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···•June 24, 1955 

. . .. ,,: 

To Ernest :a:·~·· johnaon,. State Tax· Assessor 
·Re: Aut~t'ic.canteen co. ot Maine 

.Yo~ will rec~ll that t~is case involves several- types of sales, 

Vending machine aalea prior to August 8.· The taxpayer operates 
5 or 6 vending 118.chines ·from which sandwieh~a are sold at 20¢ apfe~e. 
Ea.oh·. sandwich -1~- tightly wrapped iri wax paper and the wrapping is 
sea1e·d:- in ·ox-der. to·,,ke·ep. the· sandwich treah tor several days. one ot 
the ·machines· .. 11. -installed ·at Merer Hospi~l and the others are in. 
industrial ·plan:tst in·no· plac·e. does t:be ~ax.payer haye &?JY designated. 
area· under .b1a>eontrol.· He·.·s1mply· baa ·a spot on the W$ll where he 
is permitted· to· inata1t·the machines and has a .right of ingress and 

· egress·· simply to service the ._achinea. 

As.far as the sales prior to A~~t 8, 1953, are concemed, 
~hey·are clearly exempt under the Fortin and Cumberland Amusement 
corporation cases. we conceded as much in conf erence, as·you will 
recall. 

vending machine sales atter Aupst 8, 1953. These, ot course, 
are t axable ·onl y 11" they are 

~produ,cta ordinarily so.ld for immed:f,.ate conaum.ption 
on or near the loeat1on of the retailer .•. unlea• 
sueh ·products are sold on a· 1.·to take. out 1 or 1to go, 
order., and are actual;J..y ~~ekaged or wrapped and · 
taken t~om the premises. 

I believe that a court woulc:1 coneede,::.that a made-up individual 
_sandwich, individually wrapped, is a product nord1nar1ly aold for 
-i11mediate consumption on ·or nea~ the location· ot the retailer." 
The three remaining ~uestions are: (1) Is the product sold on a 
"take out n ord.e~? '(?) Is · it actually packaged or wrapped? (3) • Is 
it ~aken from the premise a.? 

The statute envisions·two types ot orders: one ~here the customer 
tells the vendor to wrap the food up in order that he may carry it 
away tor consumption elsewhere and or.dera for immediate consumption. 
When one approaches a coin machine there is, ot course, only one 
possible t7Pe of order - the dropping ot reqtiis;tte coins into the· 
.machine. The ~andw1chea are "actually packaged or wrapped" within 
statutory mea~ing because they are firmly sealed. The wrapping 
tulfills every function of packaging: retention of qualities of 
the contents, prevention of pollution from the outside, enabling 
ot transportation, etc. 

Are the sandwiches order ''to go"? It .would seem very easy to 
arrive at a conelusion that they are because they are wrapped and 
there are not eating facilities in the immediate area. The same 
result, tax wise, could be reached by holding that the language 
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1a 1nappl1eable; e.g., it there is no possib;e. wa:, ot .. ordering· 
food "to go" or not to go, then the words-do·not apply. Reading 
the statute without this requi~men~, _the food n.eed. onl:, be 
wrapped and actually t~en ~r~zf t~e premises 1n order to be 
exempt. ·. . . .:-··_· : · . . . · · · · 

The argmnerit contra. does not _seem, to me v-ery stra.g.z that the 
food is not in !'act·: ordered 11to go 11

• 'l'he reason. I do not think 
this argwaen~ ·strong is t_hat the .~illstOD1er- in taet does not order. 
the food "to' go It nor .does.- he expressl:, · order 1t not to go. Tb.ere 
is.only one.way.to order . .;, depositing coin.a in•the m.achine'
whether the· customer;·desires·· to eat the food the.re or elsewhere. 
'!here being· no express 'direction~· we are t~ee to look tor 1Ji~l1-

··cationa/ inquiring whether .. the· order might not be one •to go by 
reason of the oiroumatanc·e ■~- ·As stated above·, these. cirewiistances 
include wrapping suitable to_tranaportation·and no immediate ta~ 
c111t1es tor eating the. tooci at· _the place . ot purchase~ Therefore, 
I th1nk·the order·.1~ impliedly one "to·go.". . . . 

.· ·'fb.e.taxpayer may have the burden ot showing that the food was 
"taken.from the premises". Th1!1 leads to a .oonaideration or the 
meaning o-r . "premise.a" .. 

-•·"Premise•" (prae-mittere, L-., to send before) is a word wh,-ch 
relatea'to everything.in a deed above the habendum.. according to· 
•ebster. · · · · 

· "The te_chnical meaning· ot the wox-4 r premises• , 
in .. a deed ot conve)"llilee, is everything which 
precedes the habendum." · · 

.Berey v. Billings. 1857 
44 Me. ZJ.16, 423 • 

'!bus. because or 1ts place in deeds, pr•miaes acquired a 
secondary· .aaning as· land · and· b.uildinga. Doherty' s case, 19:, 6, Mass. ; 
2 l'.l.D. 2d, 186, 105 ,A.L • .R. 76.· 

In.the Doherty oa•e the court held that "premises" had to have 
boundaries. 'fhe case involved a workmen 1 a Compensation policy 
covering "premises on whioh the. contractor hae undertak~n to ex
ecute the . word or the insured. " The c:ourt held that a public way 
was not included in '·'premises". ,. 

The Ohio courts"liave considered the'id~ntical tacts that bother 
ue, but their law 1a a little d1tf'erent. 'l'h.e Ohio Constitution (Art. 
XII). prov~de a : 

"on anci after.November 11. 1936, no e~c1se tax 
shall be levied or collected upon the sale or 
purchase or food tor human consumption ott the 
premises where sold. " (Underlining supplied) 

section 55~6-2, General Code, exempts from the sales tax the 
"sale of rood tor human consumption off the premises wb.ere sold." 



. . The· above· language.·: was·: ~on'side.red in. oo.nriectio.n wi.th ·~ales 
f'rom booth$ at a:·. stadium.: !he booths. had .20-toot counters. The 
. speetators··were :not;' permitted to e~ter the booths.· and. ·there were 
no tables~ chairs ·or other· tao1lit1~s. 'fhe customers purchased at 

· ·the ·counter .and usually: went away ·consuming their products as they · 
walked ·to .·their destination·. ~e taxiaver ~d- no oontrol over any
·portton_··or: the· coneourses, seats, runways, ramps,· o:r ~ part of' 
.the stadium outs~~e. the· booths. '!'be stadium. maintained 1 ta own 
police·toroe. The _tax,ayer d1d have the exclusive right to _,ell 
tood ·at the stadium •. 
I· 

. . . 

Reversing the Boar4 ot Ta.x A.ppeals, the high co~rt held: 
. . . ,· . . : . . .. · . ' 

"The- word·s rpreaiees where sold, 1 as use.d 
there'i.ri,. mean. the 11,mited portion of- a 'build
in&, struct:ure,. enclosure or other &r$a, w:tiere 
sal~• ·or purchases ot tooda for human consup
tion are·made~.-whioh is in the ~ctual poss•s--. 
sion or under the actual coRtrol of the vendor." 

· 159 Ohio st. at 482. · 

~e abqve·reterenoe was quoted by the oourt in Cleveland con
cesaion··co~. v. Peck, 195~. 159 Oh.io· st. ·lJSo, 112 lf.l. 2~, 529. · . ,· . 

. . caatieber;i·. V •. Evatt, 191'-6, ·: 167 A.L .• R. 198 ,· 147 Ohio St. 30,. . , 
67- I.I.·, · 2d,· lUh,. involves .the identical taets we_·.are now·considering,. 
It· _involves -1;he · ll&me l~w, coneti_t~tic:,~l and. statuteey ~- quoted. above. 
The· :vending mach1n~a 1n. question were ._·1nstalle4 in· industrial plant■ 
a.nd·th•Y.diapensed JI.ilk. Tb,e -vend.or had no I'ight within the.plant 
exoept to . come . in to . service the machines and go out. . 

The State .contended that ·11p1.9e11iaea where· sold" meant the· entire 
plant building in wh.ieh the maep1nea were placed. To resolve whether 
"premises" m,eant the entire plant or only- that part of the plant 
under t~e vendor's control, the OO\U't inquired ·as to the purpo$e of 
the const1 tutional amendment. .'!'he court concaluded that that purpose 
waa to rel)8&l the sales -tax on tood tor home consumption. The court· 
th_en reasoned that 1t tood were delivered. at an ordina.17 home tor 
home conswaption, the sale would take place on tbe premises ot· the 
customer. If "pl'emise·s where sold" does not mean the premises simply 
ot · the vendor, the·edurt reasoned, the state would be taxing tood 
delivered at home a. Also ~he court reasoned that unde·r the state• a 
theocy" 

"sales of.food to the tenants ot an apartment 
building.wherein t~e vendor's sotre ie located 
would be subject to the tax, for such sales of 
food would be for consumption within the· boundary 
of the premises where the sames are made, ·as would 
also sales ot ·teod at a booth located on land used 
as a trailer camp to customers .then living in the 
trailers parked within the enclosure." 

. 167 A.L.R •. at 202. 
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Zimmerman,· J., dissented. Zimmerman stated that 1n ad~pt:i.ng· 
su.oh coD,ati tutional. prov1a1on the. voters. '1?ldoubtedly had_·. 1n mind 
that the sale of tood bought 1n gr~ce;ry, storesio meat markets'and 

. other like·. e·stablishm.enta . was_. non-taxable\ for removal therefrom 
tor preparation. and-- conauinption in homes. . . .. . . . 

Fo_r '!flY'. part, .. I _do not f'i~d the Ohio reasoning entirely ee
ceptable ~-- But I. do· f'ind the concluaion acceptable. If our legisla
t·11re :-meant the · area under ··the control o~- . the vendor bu ''premises"; 
:f,.t meant an. area whieh · we ·can bound. If we state that a f'oo(!.' .vendor 
entari~g a ·:plant. t_emporarily to sell .f'ood to· the e111ployeea . ls 
■elling . "on the premises n __ because he is selling somewb.ere 1n the 
plant·, .. we.have· a- vecy_.ditf'icult problem. of statutory definition. 
Where:.·d.o' the··_trpreni1ee·an begin• and·. end? If' there are two vendors· 
at· the sa:nie time.- ·in one. plant·,: shall we sat that each ot the._ven-
dora -may .regard·;·the-ent1rEf plant as his 8 prem1Eies"? . . . . . 
•• I •• •• • • , •• , • • • • 

, · .· In cono·1u.aion, it 1~ 111". view that the atatu..tory direction with 
respect .t.o .this· type or· sale ii sueh· that we should not attempt to 
tax~ we migl,.t get by with it bat. I have serious doubts. 

~ . ' . . ' . 

. . 

cafeteria sales. Taxpayer maintains a pl,nt cateteria in a 
alloe tactoI'J' •. the space ia about · 20-f'eet x .20:-f'e_et. The wo:rkers in 
~a_oh.depart11ent are. · give~:._2o~m1nute break_s .during wh1eh .t1me:.they 

. may·· 11ne: up · and ·pass through· .the, oaf'•teri_a. ·. Por example 
1

. an employee 
may.buy_ cotf'.ee·_·.1n--a paper.:·eup;· piek·up a .·c1oughnut: and.perhaps· a ·. · .. 
napkin • .- He··. then. must:· proceed . to .. his. place· ot_ worl( to· ~e. way: . tor. . 
those· who. f'ollow .him..· When· a knife, tort or speen. is necessary,•: . 
disposable· ones ·are··aupplied .. ·wa•te barrel■ are_. scatt,red ,all · over 
the plant-~. sometimes the ~ottee. is· lidded~ soaettiies ·not~·:: JJr-.. · 
Chapman. representing tae taxpayer, ·e.onteilds that· eateter1a· sales 
prio,r to .A.uguiit 8, 1953," are exempt and admits that· tboae ·made 
thereat_ter are taxable. Nothing is paokaged ·or wrapped. i,rhere:f'ore, 
th,e ·. only sale a we need.. to con~1der are those made 'prior to .Aupst 
s. 1953. 

It seems to me th•t w, should.'hold these aales non-taxable 
under the statutory language·: 

· " 1Food products• also shall not include meals 
sel"'V'ed on or off the premises of the retailer; 
or drinks or rood·, flmn.iahed , prepared, or strved 
f'or oonstimption·at tables, chairs or counters, 
or f'rom trays, glasses, dishes or other tableware 
provided by the retail~r. " . 

Both the fa~ts _and the law. are .. -- .q~rely within the Treasure 
Island catering'case. Prom the.acceptance by the court or Maine of 
o~her aspects o? that case in 1ts·reeent ·opinion in the Cw.iberland 
Amusement ·case, I have no question that our court would follow the 
Calitornia holding. This holding was, of course, that the "trays, 
glasses, dishes or other tableware" bad to. ·be of permanent materials. 

Since the California court found such sales to be. non-taxable·, I 
nave no.doubt that the Maine -court would here. 

Boyd L. Bailey. 

blb/gd 
Assistant Attorney General 


